StudentLed
LedConferences
Conferences
Student
NEXT WEEK!
Wednesday 2 December- 3.30 - 7.30pm
Thursday 3 December- 3.30 - 5.30pm
Last week, our online bookings opened and a notice was sent home.
You and your child have been invited to attend a Student-Led Conference
with your child’s teacher.

This is an opportunity for your child to celebrate their learning, set goals,
talk about where they are at in their learning, and discuss next steps in
their learning with you (their parent/caregiver), and their teacher.

Important:
We would like you to book a preferred Student-Led Conference time
slot by booking online at ...
www.schoolinterviews.co.nz - enter event code ‘qvy4g’
OR
fill in the return slip on the notice that came home,

BOOKINGS
CLOSE
FRI 27 NOV

(one reply per family).
You will receive confirmation of your time.
All Student-Led Conferences are allocated approximately 20 minutes duration on the booking
schedule, although there is no set end time to your conference with your child. There will be no
bells so that time with your child and their teacher is not interrupted. It would be helpful for
organisation purposes if you and your child arrive promptly to your first family conference of the
afternoon/evening.

BICYCLES
AND SCOOTERS
Warning
to parents/caregivers
of tamariki
Bringing bicycles and scooters to school:
At times, after school hours, student property (scooters, shoes, hats etc) are left outside
and we are not able to locate them.

We strongly encourage students to...
●

Bike and scooter to school

●

Lock up their bikes and scooters on the rack inside school grounds

●

Take their bike helmet with them to their classroom and hang it beside their bag

●

Remember to take all their belongings including their scooter home at the end of
each day

●

Name all their belongings

●

Remember not to bring expensive or special items to school

Please note the school cannot take responsibility for personal items that may go missing
or are damaged.

We realise a lot of these items are costly so please ensure a lock is also bought as part of the purchase :)

Take Me Home Daily

Junior Athletics Fun Day
On Rāapa 11th November Year 0-3 had a fun day in the sun
running, throwing, jumping, leaping, and practicing Hāpaitia Te
Mana with cooperative activities. A huge TU MEKE to all the
whanau who came and supported.

Senior Athletics
On Rāpare 12th Whiringa-ā-rangi the Yr 4-6 students
competed in sprints, shot put, long jump, soft ball throw
and high jump.
On Rāhina 16th Whiringa-ā-rangi the Yr 4-6 sprint finals
and 800m events happened.

Kererū Ohu Āmio on the 5th
November 2020 Te Awamutu Event
Centre

Tēnā koutou e te whānau! On Thursday, the
5th of November, our tamariki from Ohu
Kereru went on an awesome trip to Te
Awamutu Pools! The purpose of our special
day trip was to support learning and enhance
our tuakana-teina relationships. Check out
our tamariki having an amazing time...

Pīpī Manu
Our (cancelled) trip to
Dominion Park
Tēnā koutou e te whānau,
We were very sad when our trip to Dominion Park was cancelled because it
was supposed to rain - and then it didn’t rain!!
So instead of going on our trip, we had a fun day at school together!

Here we are in the hall
watching “Hop”

We had pizza and
popcorn - Yum!!!
Joanna and her whānau very kindly made us a huge
chocolate cake and rice bubble slice for us to share.
Ngā mihi nui.

Kārearea
Our trip to
Te Awamutu Pools
Tēnā koutou e te whānau,
Recently, Kārearea Ohu went on an awesome trip to the Te Awamutu Pools.
We had fun in the different pools, zooming down the hydroslide and on the
amazing playground. We enjoyed a delicious sausage sizzle with our lunch.
Our students used their Hāpaitia te MANA values and we had wonderful
support from whānau and other helpers. A big thank you to all.

Ohu Tui
Our trip to the Museum and Waikato
River Explorer
This term we were learning about Scientific Minds with a focus on the
Waka.
So we planned a day trip to the Hamilton Museum where we explored
science and went for a cruise on the Waikato River Explorer.

The teachers from Tui would like
to give a big shout out to all our
whanau who gave up their time to
give us a hand, we could not have
gone on the trip without your
amazing support!

